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KLVOLUTiON IS PLANNED. IThe Commonwealth LOCK PLAN FOR AFTER STANDARD OILTKE LATEST CONCRESSfONAL COMPLAINT#

MISSISSIPPI MATTERSNicholas Is to B« D^potad and a 

Great Republic Set t p.

New York. -Planl

1*111 ii nt.i:Hi.r,Pi
ATTY.GEN. MOODY TO BEGIN 

CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS.CULLNWOOD, Mi.* I v-.ll'PI. t>\■I
State Appropriations.
nt to the

TO Asserted That Part of the Suits Will 
Be Filed In St. Louis and 

Other Western Cities.

Ï-—'L • Hi; THE SENATE DEFINES ITS POSI
TION IN THE GREAT 

WORK.

•tii.nprow>jr,iCl h • fihtrlrsj . d and 227 of the 'ftp*si..).. Auditor II-hm..I umpI ♦ Q U
P-und «•

bgislathe
OuHy Washing tr n—The determinatl tu of 

the administration to begin a series 
of criminal prosecutions against the 
Standard Oil Co. has been formally 
announced through the attorney gen
eral, Mr. Moody.

While an effort is being made to 
confine all information to the formal 
statement given out at the department 
of justice, it can be safely asserted 
that a part of the suits to be filed 
within a short time will be filed in 
St. Louis, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, 
Springfield and Kansas City.

The Illinois cases will deal with 
what has become known as the "Whit
ing rate” since the Garfield report 
made public.

nectlng the waters of the Atlantic and details °* the government plan
Pacific oceans, of the general type ia'e been fully worked out

yet, but It Is understood that the most 
important cases in the middle 
will originate in Chicago and East SL 
Louis.

; President Pleased That His Ideas 
Have Prevailed in the Senate and 
House—The Entire Commission
Will Go to the Isthmus to Look 
Over the Ground.
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hunt**to be J Washington—The United State* 
senate has approved the lock-level ca
nal by a vote of 3C to 31.

The house so voted several days be-
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my j ........... I'»is no KC#the
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Of Hit! gill<
The sundry civil appropriation bill

carries an appropriation of $20,000,- 
000 for canal work during the coming 
fiscal year.

The senate defined its position 
clearly by adopting the following:

“That a lock canal be constructed 
across the isthmus of Panama, or*i-
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IN REBATE CASESiflold ln 1 Lincs
U!WO<JOtii>CH>O<H5<H>0SKKH»OtKHKl

nII.. dr 1 a.I, ,l.i i.:,le to hold 1 1,1 MTM* II, $500, proposed by the minority of the board 
§ j of consulting engineers created by 

order of the president dated June 24, 
0 î 1305, In pursuance of the act entitled. 
O ! An act to provide for the construc

tion of a canal connecting the waters 
j Jersey Woodson in jail at Mont- of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, ap- 

AMOUNT, I gomery, Ala., for killing brother.
Gov. Beckham of Kentucky reeks

LI. ,-cai f.. westTills,
■ant’ qua

$307,70*

bur$43,If Ilf A «• fc> holdUl If will K,v« d 1904,provi-iI Tim»« f.i-n« UUMt in lb«’
b<* tin <•; The decision of the administration 

to go after the Standard Oil Co. has 
been deliberate.

In the cases which the attorney gen
eral has in view, but which he de
clines to name in advance of the pros
ecution, he hopes to obtain a sentence 
either of fine or imprisonment, and 
in all instances where the case Is cov
ered by the statutes he will instruct 
district attorneys to press for a jail 

sentence.

'I b«*ugnition •vpcni-fi of the
for re $12Its Id .VT, jippoitur

go packer* 
oral î « - >■ i r • • to in
tl
Ing story.

I.« Uhlctt-
follow •ml ol bonne,locationIf I! .d name 

ci ft, but the
proved June 28, 1902."

The president expressed gratifica
tion at the action of the senate in sup
porting hLs plan for a lock canal.

Orders will be issued in a few days 
to push the work as rapidly as possi
ble. On being advised of the result of 
the vote Mr. Shonts, of the canal com
mission, called upon Secretary Taft 
and began to discuss the plans for 
the prosecution of the work. It was 
decided that the entire commission 
should start for the Jsthmus at an 
early moment, and that Chief Engi
neer Stevens should accompany it.

It is the purpose to make a thor
ough inspection of the work, which 
has reached a point where experts 
must determlse the lines on which it 
is to be continued, and Mr. Stevens 
desires that full approval shall be 
had of his own plan before the work 
goes further.

i IfuiNf members, $3, ALL ASSESSED SAME
FIFTEEN THOUSAND

<•( the inihen
701.40; «ah 8 Of '/übern of »mit«*,lee U $35 of •m her* of ten • seat in senate.DOLLARS.

\ $1,155.31
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ifemit mg*

■’ ; contingent expenses
expenses

Revolution ln Guatemala continues; 
Thomas and Taggart, Charged With government worried.

Securing and Paying Rebates, Fined 
and Sentenced to Prison—Bonds

Û
Perk up tint 

urk regulr 
bei heels lu nnlei 
the haughty Janlti 
turbed wluui lunh; 
lodge

N<fla
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ut i Cottn John Mitchell advises against labor 
party nominations, 

and Appeals Filed In Each . state chemist says Indianapolis 

! meat made fresh with chemicals.

Judge Critz Withdraws. 
West I'.j

Plant Im Healthy. (Lowing 
and Fruiting•1H Ll, Mi*! Gi

lotiitt fro i thf People of Mississippi ; 
it, has bffii 

tim«*, tu iiitfi

Case.
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bri ak Un e

.. ,, , ,, f . . ... Sultan of Morocco ßigns the Al-
Kansas City, Mo-In the United , ,

States diKtrict court here, Judge Smith _ .
Mo................ of Red Oak. la., passed ^ *
aentiK-o upon the five .loioudants re-i Woo<!raen of the 'VorI<I headquarter», 

cei.tly convicted in this court of mak- Storm destr°ye(i thousand» of acres 
lag lonci ssions and accepting and l cotl,,n in 1,0*<««e ““»‘y- Te*as'

SYMPATHY FOR RUSSIAN JEWS.! thf pending gubernato 
mu» ho Htilled to m 

reply to imiuirieH ir

u'lits hiivi! (Vintribiited torhimi
Chimney* with fir« j. 

of thf

that 1*. I I .i! Senate Passes a Joint Resolution Ex

pressing Horror of Ameri

can People.

N« • l the Stute; |.•him it* - «'«mtinuedalmost my
n«y* 11 i.i A kilflu n

Th* « humify of 
ronMinted ««f u hole In tho 
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nf itTff ulariiy to return« for the w< 
Yi*t. by far tho greater

î y re entry into poli-• Id ild ti,
tics at tliii î iint(dwnysWUfl

I h'cply giat«*fulitlqnlty « 
roof The 
used iu Ki 
Tli« oldest

y friend* \\ ashington—The senateof rc*k M. D. Wilcox, postmaster at Hone- ... 4 passed a
joint resolution of sympathy to the 
Russian Jews, expressing the horror 
of the American people. The résolu- 
tion will go to the house and then 
the president.

tor tin* intfifN f-drd by th- conspiring to 
monts. Fines

n«cept rebatfß on ship- '
f JIVHH» each were as- 9teeI> s- D, convicted horse stealing, 

cd against (lie, defendants—Swift Man wh" saFs. h0 •* Dowle’s father 
says: "Fakir.”

in
«• tli.it fu

urnblr* ci - Mi« ill m«<L'!\« fitnln V .11stab- that the da 1 ha va hope of hiich
Mr«*.

it Iiplfltfh II In Vrnii 'mlahy Packing Co., the Ar-& Co.,
mour Packing Co.. Nelson Morris &

iiiblf. The low mp«*r- I an'-ut imjtruunifut 
: lifv uuhli

nt/ ;y appre«-
' toDr. John M. Moore. Ph. D.. elected 

editor Nashville Christian Advocate. 
Oil struck on main street of Peters-

* j Ulme the time Im 

active canvass, hut hm
I Th uf the g Co., and the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy railway.
George L. Thomas, of New York, *Jllr®1 *n^- 

was fined $6,000, and sentenced to 1 
four months in the penitentiary. L. B.
Taggart, of New York, was fined ?4,- 
000 and senlenc'-d to three months ln

the I'CL'innin •fh influff* not •nt* Im Wants Douma Punished.
St. Petersburg—Ramish All, a Geor

gian member of the house, on behalf 
of the social democrats, offered 
olution. holding the 
officials guilty of murder, robbery and 
violations of law and demanding the 

prosecution as accessories of the min
istry, which, the resolution declares, 
has been sheltering their agents and 

preventing an exposure of the 
ditions by the

President Shocked and Horrified.
New York—The following telegram 

from President Roosevelt 
at a mass-meeting of Jews:

"I shall go over the matter with 
Secretary Root. You know how deep
ly we sympathize with your feelings 
and how shocked and horrified 
at what has occurred in Russia, hut 
you know also how well-nigh Imposai- 
ble it is to accomplish ariything but 
harm by interference."

il thecud ruck gave ay to hotDow In» from Hi" Ai î 
the Him of I. : : o
that an ins) nnor 
tweon IlnllfiK i 
had 70 degrees 
how nnd 4*1 th ,;n '■* ttl * 
difference of 20 (lego: 
face temperature In e hlp'e 1. i, th

THE QUESTION OF IMMUNITY.Ihat I am not ju^niioil iu 
• **ii- -My first duty is to 
now manifest that she is 

e the t«-ni-

i-
nights. hésitaidim î* Jos. E. Days, Paris, TT1., elected gen

eral grand high priest of Masons.rgelyrr-orded House and Senate Wrestling with a 
Measure to Define Statutory 

Immunity.

Washington—The recent failure to 
convict the beef packers in Chicago of 
conspiracy under the interstate 
merce law because of the claim of im
munity set up by them and sustained 
by the courts has given congress 
end of anxious moments with a view 
of enacting some law that will remedy 
the detects.

The senate passed a bill on the sub
ject which the house has also passed, 
inserting an entire new bill after the 
enacting clause. It has been sent to 
conference. The house will follow »he 
lines laid down by Atty.-Gen. Aloody 
in the packers' case.

THE ST. LOUIS FREE BRIDGE.

.....lit"t t.al. ami I his leftid He) î min. a res-Severe frosts injured crops in Wy- 
1 utnlng.
I Gas well brought ln at Wewoka, I. 

T„ produces 2,000,000 feet daily.
Scheme for 20,000-ton battleship 

[ goes over till next session of congress, 
j Evan, son of Geo. Tuttle, Spring- 
! field, 111., touched live wire and died. 

Appeals were filed ln each case, and Mayor Bldaman of Terre Haute, 

a stay of execution was granted until i lu<1- must tace impeachment trial.
Illinois supreme court holds state 

general election law valid.
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Arkansas •eivml
the penitentiary. The judge was 

very positive in his statement that I 
Thomas and Taggart lutd secured and 
paid rebates.
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Stat«' a M iHHlp|il ha l,)l«‘tl high till' coi 

ol litr ot the An
of earlyFor years 

penitent peopl« thronxlinut Aiuerlea 
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The first routrlhntIon of thf« nnturo
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u Ii i’ll rojxirt ra \inning '"•an r.xprf.-ta 

'• package* ut 
Kansas City
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liolesale

Appeals Filed In Each Case.Ih- Iii Alahama tin- best r< con-nogovern ((torts of th«- NearlyiuieJ
all sections in that Statu 

‘<1«*«1 moisture, and in ;
<jmint il ies that cult ivuti 
interrupted. The most ( 
plaints are fr 
Mte plant has grown slowly » 
and continued winds have, inere 
alufin over the absen«'e of rain.

presg.eason
I didillerH t JH'ISI.

eonimumt u s, and
June 29, until they can be perfected, i 
The bonds in the cn.se of Thomas and !
Taggart were fixed at JO.dOO ,.a-h. ! üeo: J' Snelus» famel1 metallurgist, 

These two men appeared in court per- j iu L°nilcm'
»unally. ami upon being sentenced ,8.1'I°ltiest contta'

1 .... . 1 h" 10 rt'<1“ rt< Burlington railway completes block
bon is. I he bonds In (he ease of the ,ygtem over maln Iine_4.000 miles 
packing companies and the Burlington Kentucky railroad commission or 
v.'ie fixed at $15,000 each. IP" fines ders freight rates cut 25 per cent, 
in the sevon care a aggregate $8;»,000. | Iron mills throughout the country 

Before sentence was passed in the ! 
various canes motions for new trials : 
were made and overruled.
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$ ■ failed that they had defrauded the 

loverj

transit win* the American Ex 
Company announced it* decision 

more < O. 1). liquor 
hi>h the Kansas

i *1 high
.ent amounted to $P ».000. t he delix ernot t
into this State, 
t ity liquor houses sought to have de
livered via the injunct»« 
th«' eourts refused to come to the relief 
of the

A singular feature 1* noted about 
wild blackberries As u rid«' the cult 1 
rated fruit* have been materially Im 

duct Inn. Not sc 
with th«* blackberry. They ha\ 
nioindv incivaso.i In a!**, hut tho wild 

superior In fl»
Nn Perry f* more vnlunblo In 
•hold, an II lends Itself well 

for nil purpose*, nuiklnj 
rich prison e and, 
iu tt»e top rank
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DESPERATE NEGRO'S DEED. process hut

proved by careful I* Put Off Street Car and Une» Pistol 
With Serious Results.

are crowded with ordern.
Southeast Missouri wheat fields 

I promise largest yield for years.
Rain, fine wheat, äbd splendid out 

' look for apples In southern Illinois.
Five genorati«>ns at annual Wyman 

family reunion. Sycamore, 111. 
Conditions of national banks, June

Bill Passed Congress With Amend
ment Granting City Right of 

Eminent Domain.
Washington—The St. 

bridge bill passed the senate with an 
eminent domain amendment. It 
sent to the house, and the amend
ment adopted.

The city of St. Louis thus

Ill is estimated that 
î th of

• •t less than
hi.*k\ mid otherCairo. 111. Hardin Davis, a negro 

heavily loaded
Want United States to Intervene.
New York—Jacob H. Schiff has )-•- 

celvej a number of cable messages to 
ask the United States to intervene 
and prevent a general anti-Jewish out
break in Russia.

An Ousted Legislator’s “Squeal."
Boston—Representative 

Gethro, expelled from the Masuachu- 
setts house of representatives for al
leged bribery in connection with 
defeat of the anti-bucket shop bill, 
has turned on the legislators who, he 

asserts, were equally guilty with him. 
and through his counsel 
trict Attorney Moran evidence which, 
the latter says, will result in the 
dictaient of at least fifty nteuibers of 
the house for either bribery 
jury.

4bnrr\ Pi f 
text
the hi

ul li»|U'»r« *i*i fletf up In thi* manner iu tho 
mus local cxpreHH uHIcch, und there 

it promises to 
tion i

desperado, shot into 

ffttulh Injuring Will Kesslev. t he

Judge Says Verdicts Were Right.
Judge McPherson eaid that ho

Louis free
until the litiga* 

finally disposed of,by tho Ùnitcd 
Mutes Supreme Court.

was
fine Jelly, »I 

is a pic filler, It Is
fully persuaded that the verdicts in 
the onset

con*
iciih.

was
du«*lor, ami Frt ik 1 target, of I hull e right, a id he assessed j 

thi‘ tines against nil of said corpora
tions at the same sum.

vor the ofpay
<1 the conductor

Population Falling Oil. 18, called for by comptroller. 
Vermont republicans nominate son 

he says, "were all of Senator Proctor for governor.

. the
tbmitcm'd t«« put the 
Tin
followed, i 

car.

secures
power to condemn all land necessary 
in Missouri and Illinois for approaches 
and terminals of the. great free rail
road and wagon bridge which it has, 
by a great majority of its voters, de
cided to build.

omit v ■ Katclill'e in
plcted his enumeration of educulile «lul
lin'

ln a recent report to th«' bureau of 
manufai tin er*. F. 3 Ccmnul Marshall 
Halsten«! quoted an estimate by two 
French exports, MM Hi.nlor and Cla 
ferle, that th 
Uou of rubb 
57,000 tons.
rain«' from South America and Africa 

the west

egro off the car. "These parties, 
together in this scheme with like 
tive and purpose."

Frank J.
negro pul It'd gun and n scufllu 

m got «»IT tho 
lhms fired live times, three of

Nat « hi /. ; i Ail; «I mo- Severe earthquake shocks In Philip- 
! pines and Formosa.

International art exposition in

s count v,
hielt both slu»\VH «b'crciise of i,3s:t u tho

«■f mv.! ihe •durahh- in
total a mal produc- 

throughout tho world D
thethi* State is fr« ft to 21 \

according to the interprétai ion 
the State Superintendent 

hot her
it hill the limit 
In the giund total there are 

i on the

•a is, an«lthe bullets entering Kusslcy’s body, 
of them passing through his right lung. 

Durgi't, iu n ;

KING AND QUEEN OF NORWAY. Home in 1911.
ado by 

I Education.
Official home coming reception to 

Tho Ceremony at Trondhjem Was! Bryan will bo held in Lincoln, N“b.

Missouri supreme court refuses to 
I reopen Barrington murder case.

Trondhjem, Norway—King Haakon T. B. Johnson, editor San Antonio 
was crowned king of Norway in a sol- H&Uy Light, is dead, 
emu and unostentatious manner. The Fifty-one cattle killed in railroad 
king persisted that the coronation be "'reck near Monroe, Mo. 
limited to a religious ceremony iu the i 
cathedral. "When 1 receive the crown, 
it will be a solemn religious act, not Cotton Belt secures charter to ex 
tin exhibition, and when I go walking teml t0 Houston, Tex.

Wabash has abandoned plan to en- 
| ter Allegheny City, Pa.

Bar silver is 65^4c; Mexican dollars

Of thin total 'ft per cent. The pen with which the president 
signs the bill will be secured by the 
city of St. Louis and placed in the 
Forest Park museum.

«•sl'ilpo, got all person*, or single, 
st be c

Religious and Solemn, Not 
Ostentatious.

the wa ‘ of the balls pi 
through his right leg, breaking tho 
Urn«'. TI

The French possessions < 
roast of Africa produce 7.000 tons, 
and the French Kongo 2,000 tons, 
while the output of tho Belgium Kongo 
dues not î"

Oil coming » 
mated.

gave to Dis-ffe
ivhite 
The four

Natchez total 1 .ti17 white 
colored.

1,0 to •ohas arrested.c«m
in-roll*. .ards ii tin* city of

i .Mi
GOV. PATTISON OF OHIO DEAD.

CHURCHMEN DISAGREE,ton*
or per-Andrew L. Harris, Lieutenant Gov

ernor, Sworn In as Acting 
Governor.

A British tailor will design uni
forms for Uncle Sam’s soldiers.

Cumberland Presbyterians Object to 
Uniting With the Old Church.

< '«»rsieimn, Tex.- The union and non- 
members of the Cumberland 

church here have taken 

to t he courts, 
hifivo body voted t«> join the Norther 
Presbyterians, and an agreement 
reached by the split congregation tu 
uso the church jointly at different 
times and with different pastors, 
conflict ctuno today and the unionists 
went before District Judge Cobb nt 
night and sued out a writ of injunction 
restraining the opposition from using 
the church until the courts cun decide 
the ownership of the property.

Mrs Miitner 111.

i 'hii’itgo. operand upon for append
icitis after n hurried consultation of 
five physician*, Mrs. Ycrkes-Mizner is 

ill at her homo hero that it is feared 
slut will «lie. Physicians stato if site 
dies it will not be «hi«' toappcudicitUor 
tho operation, but to complications 
which arose before the operation. Once 
or twice before Mrs. Minier had suf
fered from attacks of appendicitis.

Marriage lias l 
dent In the life "f wi 
an appendage 

>man
tlonnl Busin 
dar «il. the speakers 
art. music, literature,
■tage.

pom a a mere Inci
ta but 
Hilary

So speak* rs nt the Nr- 
\Vomen's league do- 

■ women In

Masonic Celebration.» Pythian Home at Decatur, III.
Decatur,111.—The Pythian home for 

aged and orphans was located in De
catur. Decatur gives $25,000 and the 
site and Is given until August 1

*' c contract. The home

The Ma ■nio Fmternitv ob* «1 St. 
itli a big bar- 

Tlie (onfetlcrate vet-

i adjunct, Cincinnati—John M. Pattison, dem
ocrat, governor of Ohio, died at his 
home in Milford, a suburb of this 
city. His death was unexpected, al
though he had been ill ever since his 
inauguration.

The remains of the late

■h'hn’s Dav at Newl«m 
beeDf union

Presbyterian
t hoir «1 i\ isitui

and picnic.. h is simply in tho midst of the 
pie," said the king.

King Haakon was crowned first and 
Queen Maud afterward with practical- "^^th 50%c. 
ly the same ceremony The government will deposit $12,-

Tho crown, although reduced in 000'000 In San Francisco banks, 

size since it was used by King Oscar, 
proved too large for King 
and failed to confer dignity on the 
monarch; but ho maintained his

peo-nlso participated 
It i* estimated that. 3,000 or 4, 

re present fr 
Lamlerdule, Scott, Jasper,
Winston, I 
About 3,000 pounds of

'es, sheep and hogs, 
beetled, and iu addition to this 
ber of baskets were brought.

the ivlel.ru-
The legis*y.t, toedlclne, on the 000 people we Newton, 

Neshoba, 
and l’erry counties, 

•at, consisting

nurses and court reporters, 
tnd tn numerous other vocations, pro* 
fessions, trades or crafts.

will cost $250,000.vas
governor

were not taken to Columbus for a state 
funeral. His wishes and those of his 
family were for a quiet service at 
home.

Investigate Western Coal Field.
Philadelphia—Eastern coal lines in

quiry J3 about completed, and the in
terstate commerce commission 

now turn its attention to the western 
field.

"n nro fiy 
Most

3
Ohio minei-B’ Btrlke settled; 35,000 

men return to work.
Oklahoma City had a great state

hood celebration.
A 12-year-old boy swallowed blade 

of grass at Waco, Tex., and died.
Louisiana legislature passes law re

stricting negro vote at primaries.
Congress appropriated $2,000,000 to 

increase efficiency of state militia.
Former Lieut. J. R. Illnns drowned 

himself between Nome and Seattle.
France has taken $50,000,000 Penn

sylvania railroad bonds.
The senate will probe the Utah land 

frauds.
At Weston, Mo., Frank Kelly killed 

his wife for a burglar.
R. B. Roosevelt, president’s uncle, 

buried at Sayvllle, L. I.
Col. H. H. Wilsle, civil war veteran, 

died at Galesburg, 111.
Roosevelt will speak July 4, at Oys

ter Bay.
King Haakon of Norway speaks of 

his queen as "wife.”
Heavy rains ln middle west Insure

corn crop.
Congressman Shackelford predicts 

Roosevelt and Bryan.
Hearst ignores invitation to serve 

on Bryan reception committee.
Storms tn Cuba do extensive dam

age to crops.
All Boston celebrated 131st anniver

sary of battle of Bunker Hill.
Geo. K. Fitch, pioneer, newspaper 

man, died ln San Francisco.
Appropriation of $125,000 to repair 

government bridge at Rock Island, 111,
Daughters or Republic of Texas will 

care for the San Jacinto battlefield.
Forty horses burned to death ln G. 

Boekers’ livery stable, at St. Louis.

t I ‘re bar-hole thing, 
startling of all, a man as a husband 
does nut snnimnrtr® tile entire uni- 

A husband Is a

cans theno
A mute 

There 
feed 5,000 people.

Haakon.

willIncident, nutverse 
a creation

com
posure despite I he fact that it threat
ened to fall over his ears.

Split Over the Pipe Line Feature.
Washington—The conference report 

on the railroad rate bill was split wide 
open over the pipe line feature. Pipe 
lines are made general carriers, and 
also a general carrier can not 
be interested In product it carries. 
The argument is made that a pipe line 
has no oil to transport but its 
and is built for that purpose.,

Taks Wabash Notes.
Boston—Lee, Higglnson & Co., of 

this city, take Wabash 
trust 4 Vi per cent notes for $6,200.000, 
secured by locomotives and freight 
cars valued at $7,000,000.

Heavy Decrease In Meat Exports.
Washington—The recent statement 

of the Chicago packers that the agita
tion against the condition of their 
plants and their methods of preparing 
meat products has greatly damaged 
their foreign trade. Is fully borne out 
by the official statistics compiled by 
the department of commerce and la
bor.

Blind Tigers Must Go.

,T. 1’. Adei tried at Grace, Issu-St Drandan, whose nnulvuraary fell 
on May 16. Is the bird loving Irish ale 
bol depleted In sacred art with n 
blackbird on his wrist, who sailed 
forth lata the western

Fire at an Asylum.
Conn.—Fir » 

amusement hall connected wltli the 
state hospital for insane 
panic. One man, a spectator 
killed.

President’

Thequena county, lor unlawful retailing, 
and fined $500 and ninety days in jail, 
lie took

ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Bryan.

witnessed bywa \Middletown. In the
ajtpeal. Blind tigers have 

been running in Huit county for yt 
without hindrance until recently the 
citizens decided that il must stop, and 
most of them closed up.

Charged With Killing Servant Girl.
Sioux Falls, S. D.—When Mrs. Em

ma Kaufman, wife of a wealthy brew- 
-, was brought Snip court on charge 

of having caused the death of Agnes 
Poire Is, 17, a servant girl, by beating 
her, she was hissed by many women 
present, and Ihe crowd cried "Lynch 
her!" It Is reported that society wom
en held a meeting and resolved to 
dynamite her home If she was not 
jailed.

caused aown orou a
nenrch for Ihe bind of promlie Ilia 
legend, whether mere all* 
bolllsheil myth, falls In with tho 
lin«>*n restlessness of the slxthcen 
fury <'elfte saints, 
thing: Incredibh 
'

to the 
li eland" befu.o

(ras

or ent
own, Traveling Expenses.

\\ ashington—Senate has passed the 
bill to appropriate $25,000 a year for 
the president's traveling

Bir Fire nt Yazoo City.
Fire tot-all-v «lestroved the' I’

Oil Mill at Va: 
built «
000, s 
have bee
su red for $100,000 and the stuck fur 
$30,000.

due«Nor Is then any
the notion of ity. The milla hot

expenses.

For the Hollister Murder.
Chicago—Richard Ivens was hanged 

for the murder of Mrs. Bessie Hollis- 
ter, a beautiful choir singer.

iïht years n^*> ut a cost
Iu. >. equipment'>,000 impr 

Ihe plant
bef«Mv UoNut ntsMa ham.

IdeeAmerican Great 
Bjorn the Icelander.

DROUTH RUINS CROPS. Earthquake Shocks In Cuba.
Santiago. Cuba—Two earthquake 

shocks, half an hour apart, slightly 
damaged many buildings ln this city. 
Several persons were slightly Injured 
by falling articles. Thousands of per
sons remained in the 
plazas during the night.

I *

In nil crlnv
Hausses are

Revival at Newton. 
An interesting and Gift-Taking Railroad Men.

Washington—The opinion
deal is still prseti.i-a ell attended

Reports From South Texas Show a 
Bad Condition of Alla 

Houston, Tex. Keoorts from all «co
tions of Southern Texas are to the ef
fect that the drouth has ruined the 
corn crop, and that it is an utter fall- 

». ln Central Texas conditions are 
little b«tter, but a rain during tho week 
would save some portions of it. It is 
reported that cattle are beginning to 
die for the Uiok of water in the coast 
district, where it 1ms not rained since 
the middle of February.

tl

ft
■baa." tests th«

generally
expressed is that a conference at the 
White House between the president 
and five of his cabinet officers had to 
do with prosecuting officers of inter
state railroads who accepted

i ii's e* are in progress 
here nt Newton, Rev. George H. Thomp* 
«on, i>f Hrtiokhnven, doing the preach
ing. The church, which K 
is imiihvpiato s

\
ct< 3 person hy 

In thefire. b.
first the juJ’.:o plac.-s
the fir« until It i

large ont, 
tunes to aceotnmo- 

A number of accès- 
ions have been made to the church.

earn.
in^tt iron pan 

hot, and givi
streets and

«late the erowd. money
and stock from coal companies which 
thereby secured special favors from 
the railroads.

It to tho neon: i'll : t. tit tee times
Governor Grants Respites.

Jefferson City, Mo.—Gov.
with ills tone of burning

Released on Bail. Folk
granted respites until September 3 to | 

Aggie Myers and Frank Mott man, sen
tenced to hang at Liberty, Mo., for 
the murder of the Myers woman s hus
band.

are si
ll

l
moisture im the tongu 
from being burned

loin; u
John E. Willi: 

charged with being 
'\h.c!i lynched tin* negro Ambru; 
Frentiss, were released 
after a preliminary hearing.

ami Eil Hart zog, 
mbers of the mob

Th theory, ap- 
>t guilty tho

outs it

Yellow Fever at Costa Rica.
New Orleans—The presence of 

case of yellow fever at Port Limon, 
Costa Rica, is officially reported by 
the Louisiana slate board of health.

Turks Denounce Our Butter.
Constantinople—The uproar 

food products in America has had 
echo here. Several Turkish 
pers denounced the quality of import
ed American butter, and the 
ment caused an inquiry to he made.

Senate Passes Fortifications Bill,
Washington—Senator Perkins 

sented, and the senate agreed to, the 
conference report on the fortification» 
appropriations bill.

Amending National Banking Laws.
Washington—The bill amending the 

national banking law, 
amendments, was concurred in by the 
house by a vote of 125 to 70. By the 
terms ot the amendment a national 
bank may loan to a single borrower a 
sum not in excess of 30 per cent, of IU 
capital stock provided the surplus ln 
trice the capital stock.

oneat pre-P
$1,000 hail

BRAKEMAN’S LUCKY STRIKEAugustus Car
vented apparatus «hieb will emphn 
water ns fuel 
claim that

Pressed Brick Factory.
Plans are now beiug completed /or a 

large pressed brick factory at Brook* 
baten, with a capital stock of $.’>0,000. 
It has been discovered, by submitting 
specimens to t lu* American Clay Machin
ery (\mipAUy at Bucyrus, ().,’ for test
ing, that near Brookhaven there is 
fine elav for the manufacture of presse«! 
brick as can be found nny\yhere

Gulf Coast Chautauqua.
The Gulf Coast Chautauqua will be 

held at Gulfport from July l to 12. The 
rate in effect to Gulfport 
■nch Chautauqua is one fare plus 23 
cent A

, aged so, has In
Four Killed In Erneute of Convicts.
Hatches. Miss.—Life time convicts 

attempted to escape from the Ango
la iLn.) state convict farm. 70 miles 
below. Capt. J. W. Block, foreman, 
and throe convicts were killed. J. W. 
Gibson, guard, fatally wounded.

Sale of Coal Land Brings in a 
Handsome Sum.

Hillsboro, Tex. K. t . MeCullock, a 
passenger bt'ttkeman on the Misso.tri, 
Kansas und Texas railway, 30 years old, 
while working for the Baltimore and 
Ohio railway, bought 500 acres of land 
near Deer Park, Md. Today a sale was 
effected of 450 acres of the property to 
Senator S. B. Elkins and other« for 
$49,500, coal having l*een found on the 
land. The hits? Senator Gorman was 
interested with MeCullock.

Mr arey do ut over
he can

fir«, but he is certain his in
vention will separate water Into It* 
component rases and burn them, lie 
has an application filed in the patent 
office in Washington, and it la expect
ed a patent will issu« beforo the end 
of this month

i i\et an with senate
. newspa

à
govern-

i ■
Inspecting In Oklahoma.

Guthrie, Okla,—It has become ot- 
dally known that Inspector Burris, of 
Washington, is In the territory inves
tigating charges of alleged fraud, filed 
against Gov. Frank FYantx la 
uectlon with the approval of aa oil 
lease by the Osage Indian 
while Frantz was agent.

W1 Complain of Hurried Work. 
Pittsburg—Railroad managers 

plain of defective steel rail

Against a Newspaper.
Columbia, Mo.—FormerThe need Mr. Carey Secretary

of State Sam B. Cook was awarded a 
verdict for $50,000 ln his $100.000 
damage suit against the St. Loui* 
Post Dispatch. New trial will be asked

com- 
output

due to hurried process of the rolling 
mills, and contend that many acci
dents result from inferior quality ei
new rail«.

has Ideas tor an lcalcj 
which can be used in every household.
Pie says It will free;,« out the Ice
trust.

refrigerator I■ onaccount ot The Longworths on the Continent 
Loudon—Congressman and Mr».

Nicholas Longworth are on their visit 
to the continent

I
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firm.
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